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P.. nrl nroduco mcrclinnts nntl the
8S who own tlie cold stornRC ware-K- i

In llil :"' tho n,ue ot wtel
Sited at $2,000,000, nro quietly work-PJ- ir

.- - ilmlr nun members nnd
'?' th political to brltifr
ffi If possible, during the coming Sfi
Kt i he Lclslflture. a revision of tho

cold stornRe law, or, falling In

Rj..ih nnd shippers ever since It was
Sz-r-

f and It not only works a hardship
Individuals but drives thousands of

Eiaty worth of trade from this to other
k:..d orv icar.

Kucordlnir to dealers the value of
IK rs, butter, fish and poultri

the local storehouses lecsti-gott- a
i" ttnn-nnn- ri, .. n.

iTiam the naBBKe of the present cold
VirMS law, hen the proportion of trade
SfmUln lines between nnd
,i'tiborlnR cities of other States was
ilout $5 per cent for this city nnd 13 per

i f0r others That was truo also as
i!i.,n this city nnd Baltimore In the

In a certain fish that Is Bold

the minim; rontons and of which
city handled 3,500,000 pounds a year.

since the passiue of tho present law.
'fillers sa. unmnioro nas cnpiurcti w
iJrcent of this thade and the dealer who
Introduced the line here hna been praetl--..- n

fnrecd out of business and has suf
fered s.eyere financial losses.

A NATIONAL, PROnLnM.
i.iirMi In this Important Issue rocs
L beyond the limits of this city nnd
t,.i'. it i cnllcd n suuteet or nation

wide Importance and has been taken up
r. .l- - ikn,lnt.nt fnnimlfltitnn mi Inlfnrtn
iiii Lans. which In lts,rcporta hns con
tained the Pennsylvania Inw nnd hns

for all the States a "oaRnn
i .Mion law." which, the commission

fiiys, will solve nil present problems nnd
Tceit meet me ucmauua ui mu iiuiuiui
ijswi ot trade
9In this state esss nre iimued 10 eiKni

i.. ktnrnir,!. nnit butter nnd llRh tn
SIVIllu ..i- -f ..-- . - - -
"nine months In New Jersey the limit Is
lltnQntfis on all food ptoducts In other
UlilM the term Is longer. It Is n well-snow- n

fa-t- . nccordlnR to experts, that
'jtprll tgzs are the best of the car and
tint winter butter Is Inferior to that pro-lac-

In the fall months of the year.
P PRODUCTS KEPT MOVING
'Mows In midwinter comes the tlmo

Tten AprllcRKs are needed most Thnt Is
".t.A If. flr? wl,An 4ti Pannanluflnla sin.Hi's "" - ' .tu.w.....n

ttUIV law compels the dealers to remove
He stock or Rood crks out of the state
Imftr penalty ot confiscation So with
ktoUer and so with fish, which are" most
lieeded In winter time, when the catch of
fresh fish Is small One result Is that
tfctfe products hac to be kept circulati-
ng some of them stnvlnc for n whllp In
jtth of three States before they finally
retch the consumer Another result Is
jilt when the do Ret to the mnrket the
null prices are hlKh. becauso the stor- -
tftfees and frelRht have to be paid nnd
jytjnoaey must come out of the con-
jurors' pockets Tho people wonder why
WR BO up and Btn at high prices.

P IR. VIEWS.
Jfjfc a Calwell, president of the Corn
Eichsnge Natlonnl Bank, a student of
ttfsubject because of Its detrimental eff-

ect upon the business of m.inv n.ttrnns
MJht bank, today had this to say
fin thl mnttpr

"Xp excuse or reasbn for tho existence
MM.tlis cold storaRe law' has.

WJ Men heard Tho Lcslslature that
plated It the public need
Mdscted upon prejudice nRnlnst as lesltl-Jni- ls

a business ns there Is In this count-ry. Thre Is a billion dollars' worth of
,co!d storage business done In this country
fiery ar. and the business ought to be
encouraged InstMd of Interfered with by
tlie passage of Inadequate laws. The publ-
ic believes whatever Is said against the
ecM storage people, nnd the trade ennnot
"Rut for Itfl nrntfvtinn hrntino iiftiafnvor.
,tts dealers say or do Is taken In bad
imi.

Commissions nnd other bndlpn tho
country over agree that cold storao does
"'"Jure produce, but Improves much of
It Tllfl MflCtinnllllCinttn CtnA H.nw.t ainlnn

fs that cold storage Is a fundamental
necessity for carrying tho surplus pro-ouc-

by prosperous seasons Into tho lean
fMWns. The American Public Health As- -

or Washington, In u printed
,. ,.., on.u l.n AU - IBnjn lllllfc IUIU biuiokb nua
piunulated trade nnd expans-
ion, nan HlvnrBinA.i ,i.A ,.j ...,.. M

K' made more abundant and more
certain necessary foods It also

MSff thnt there has been too much time
!" enort spent In time limit legislation,
JM reminds us that nothing but the best
Kiroods Is accepted for storage and Is
ajen out of cold storage ns soon as It
"tare. ueaJers do not keep their goods
JBIftOratte lnnirpi limn ft.. km,A In .a- -
mtfSe, With tllA tlnrmr. l.nn.a ln.piiafr

f?a the Investment and It Is an
j.i.c uusiness.

ALLEGE UNFAIR DEAL.
f cannnt sll in v,u u., .nnj iin

Kiv be"' In storage 10 months In Newsy i ,now a merchnnt no je,t Bome
fSl in ., t i .,.

ktV .01.,!(1 not Permit him to ship them
ilss.irf he chy on a railroad train. Itlet him l.b. .1,..., ...,.., I .
,K! ' a or an auto. He
'Km '""Wiled to ferry them to Camden'!!? "? put thom aboard a train.

Miii r trade themselves adjust
e nlB P"bIem and we would be better
lKri ut,any Iaw at all. The State of

Tlvanla does not produca enough
ski. r cnlc"ns to feed its people. We
SB into the State 150.000.000 worth of

Bnd 25,00u,000 worth of
Wrl" . Th.1 howa that the demands

lBw i7 lna toratl house In due time.Sw says that most of the
" cjomes Into the city

- uaujr la in worse conai-tfia- n
ih .1.. . ...

PJ It i packed and pro- -

KltS Jat "ilta goods to be held
BCthi rort the season of production

of greatest demand for con-l- a.

J" Such Iaw that will meet
BrB. "," ol lne community.
m ax 5y that cola ,tor; ",uB

tH'aW. if b.i-- . yiVLT". 't "
I5 ?.r S.ta,e" '' " "" 'fresh.'
KlThi !L.d'a,r t0 know that It la not
Kxfue " no.wa'r- - coId storage
Btter. cnn ! he appearance of

s vanads. th iAwvnn.AM ....Dii..
Ea thf.ia. PUnt- - Here the laws con- -

Rgi
-- upreme court Decisions

COURT
MtlwSta " ' J1 Railroad

.mrmid No PbllalslPhla. Jud- -

d ' X!0" JilWr WMhUerj- - Com-r- l
1 l'blUdlDhIi.' Judrmut

la KIr8 omsR
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IN ITALIAN TOWNS '

BYOT SHOCKS

Quicklime Rushed to Earth-
quake Zone to Cover
Bodies and Prevent Epi-

demic 32,764 Dead.

HOME, .Inn. 18. Fe trains can-- j Ing
quicklime were sent Into the earthquake
zone todnj, while shocks continued to
rn7 the few buildings left standlnK In
the CO towns and villages that were turneilinto tnmba by the dlraster of last

The lime will be Used to destroy
the bodies, nhlch the troops, digging
frantically In the ruins, hae no timeto Inter In soparale graVea,

It If believed the Immediate destructionof bodies will icmove all danger of nn
epldf-mlc- , which would otherwise be amenace because of n sudden warm v.aethat has succeeded the Intense cold fol
low Ins the disaster

A henvj rain Is falling In central ltal.extinguishing tho flies thnt broke out In
severnl towns near Aveziano Kildaynight. Though the rain has saved many
who were In danger of being burned todeath In the ruins of their homes, It has
Increased the sufferings of the refugeesgathered In concentration camps aboutAvezzano, Sora nnd Capclle.

DCATir M8T NOW 32,761.
With the latest official rennrtu tn Pro.

mler Salandra recording 32,764 dend In 2D
towns, efforts nro being made today to
straighten out tho confusion that has
hitherto prevailed ns to the number of
Injured nnd homeless. The Tromler said
that tho reports thus far received from
tho heads of the relief forces caring
for the Injured nnd homeless Indicated
that approximately 82,000 had been In-
jured, but that tho great majority of
thso were only slightly hurt.

The homeless, he snld, number at least
iri.000. With M.000,003 appropriated the
Government will be able to care for nil
of these as soon as conditions permit tholr
being asscmoled nt central points. The
Premier denied tho charges made by some
of the Rome papers that the Government
had failed to act ns promptly as it should,
asserting that this criticism was Insti-
gated by enemies of his cabinet.

According to tho Premier, adWccs from
tho towns nnd villages thus far unheard
from are not expected to swell the death
list beyond 35.000.

Because of great chasms that have
opened In the region north of Lake
Fuclno, It may be Impossible to reach
sbme of the little mountain hamlets for
weeks.

SURVIVORS DRIVEN INSANE.
More than 300 men and women have

been driven Insane by the disaster and
their sufferings.

A woman of San Vlnoenzo, a little town
In the Llrl Rhcr valley, lost her three
children. They were killed In the earth-
quake and she was Injured. Brooding
over the loss of her children drove her In-
sane, and on Friday night she killed with
a knife 11 chlldreen sharing with her nnd
other refugees a shelter set up by the
troops near Sora. After Blnylng the chil-
dren ns they slept, the woman committed
suicide.

Overcome by the tragic scenes he wit-
nessed nt Cnplstrelio. a priest became in-
sane. He refuses to leave the ruins of his
church, declaring he will await the resur-
rection' of his parishioners,

Tn tho little village of Ortucchlo desper-
ate efforts nre being made to rescue vic-
tims burled In the ruins of the church,
where they had taken refuge when tjiey
felt the first shock. The building was
thronged when the most violent shock
came. Two of the priests were fatally In-
jured, but they refused to let themselves
be carried awav while their parishioners
were still juried In the ruins. Both died
while wiatohlng the work of rescue

Tho convent at Ortucchlo was destroj cd,
burying In Its ruins 41 nuns. Cries can
still bo heard coming from the ruins, nnd
It is believed that some of the nuns may
have been uble to find a refuse In a
corner of tho cellar.

DYNAMITE WALLS IN SORA.
Soldiers were at work all today dyna-

miting tottering walls and the wrecks
of what wero once fine buildings In Sorn.
At times, ns some particularly heavy
blast was set off, tho ground shook nnd
clouds of dust rose skyward. This was
followed by shouts of fright from the
hundreds of men and women refugees.
In whose minds tho memory of last Wed-
nesday's disaster was still keen.

Tho once smiling and prosperous Llrl
Vallev, in which Sora Is located, is black
nnd desolate ns though tho devastation
of war had swept through It. The slopes
of tho valley nre covered with the tem-
porary homes of lefugces who aro suf-
fering from the lack of food and cloth-
ing, but mainly from hysteria and fright.

DYNAMITERS SENTENCED

York Convicts Sent to the Enstern
Penitentiary.

YORK. Pa.. .Inn 18. The four Itallann
convicted In the local court last week for
dynamiting the grocery and dwelling of
Nick Morello. a fellow countryman, were
sentenced today by Judge Wanner to In-
determinate terms In the Eastern Peni-
tentiary.

Joseph Campanello, alias Lewis Dumb,
the leader of the gang, received from U
to ten earn; Joseph Catalano, four to
ten year; Dommlnlck Campanello, four to
ten years; Balvadore Dl Stefant, four tn
ten years.

Seep Snow in Memphis
MEMPHIS, Tenn., Jan. 18. More than

a foot of snow fell here today,

TODAY'S MAEMAOE LICENSES
Andrew J Sellers TIB B. lTth et., and Laura.

All Thompson. 1016 S. Ouutvrlck .
3eonls Wirrmelcsulc, SZ1 S Randolph St., and
Darbnra Szapowslowa, Kl 8. Randolph t.

(Hsrvey T-- Eon. Nvy Yard, and Marllltwn, 015 N. 00th t.
John W, McKunara, Navy Yard, and Nina

Kleallng--, 1X1 Her I In at
Antonu C"rnl. Itfcl B. 13th t. and

aiovant dl FhJ)1o. 132T S. Clarion at.
Anton 8iymiu, IKIO Wood mC, and Petronslla

Wckalilnte. 1830 Wood t.
William U. Fry. Mlfl Willow, ate., and alia.

beta IX Fowler, Bm lUdrttkl at
Albert Mlgllano. 1R?T B. Jesatrp at., and

Qartano Clallo, 1823 8. Jesaup at.
tVacltv ChodkowtVl, 2(UR O. llayfteld at,, and

Anna Pletronc&a. 80T1 Tlllon at.
SJlwIn Y Tyler. 3014 D Lancer at., and Lil-

lian t)e Shields, lull Thampaon at.
Giovanni dl Crisilnslo, 713 8. liarahall at, and

Antolnelta lUlmondo, 011 Cbrlatlan .

Antonl Olassuro, 810 N Ilancook at , and
Roaalte ealllc. 610 N Hamxick at.

Charles A. Iurbran 1S3 Pleaaant at , and
B41en It. Oordon. 2721 N Oarnctt at

Slartln E Sullivan, KDAeld, Conn , and Txna
11 Haner, aid 8 10th at

Clarence H. Wataun, 2X1 B. Fraaisr at , and
Margaret I Jamieaon 0425 2d at pike

Charlea Duma. 234S & Alltsneny ave., and
Marxaret B Tlnllne, 320S Metnpiils at

Alexander liXkownkl tiitt creeaon at., and
Anna ZjlVona, 110 Roxborouah at

Jamea Tenan, fill Uudd at--, and Mary Rodiera,
034 Buda at

Platr Btachurakl, 171 Jamaatown at and
StefanU Lewandowaiu, 12 J Jameatown St

JTranoeacq I)e Qrcsorlo, IMil 8. 10th L, and
tUmllla dt Vafmuso. 124.4 a Iaetnlnger at

Franelsisk Makowrky turby, and Wladyalawa
Cerntck U9 League at

Btefan fichotn i Catharine at sjld Alek- -
sandra Eambrowaka. SS Caiharine at

E Wil Hameey Jereey City K Jf and
FrantM T llauaer. Otieetnut Hill

Waslm WaerkowckL Uii Tlllon at and Mary
anna. LyptaniaUii 24 Tihon at

Panto Baasrat. 10S0 Winter at , (M &.Tarnowaiu. 131 Triu8 at
WTl Wwiis, im B 4th at and Kebecca.

fSHem Ooearone, S3B Wbsrtea at .

'rraa )ww, tv 6. lJUl at.

Mrs. Francis B. Sayre, who was Miss Jessie Wilson, the first White
House bride of the present Administration, is now the mother of a
healthy boy.

RIVERS RISE AGAIN;

SECOND FLOOD IN --

WEEK THREATENS

Water is Four Feet Over

Normal at Flat Rock Dam.

Fog Endangerers Shipping

on the Delaware.

The second flood within a week wilt
probably strike the Schuylkill River late,

this afternoon, according to present Indi-

cations at Flat Rock dam in Manayunk.
The river at that point has risen three
feet In the last 15 hours and Its rise hns
been especially rapid since 9 o'clock this
morning.

At 3' o'clock there were five feet of

water flowing oer the dam, which Is

four feet above the normal If the river
rises a foot more tho mills In Manayunk
will have to be shut down ns the extra
volume of water Interferes with the

of the mill wheels. Three feet
more rise will mean that River road In

Manayunk v.111 again be flooded. This is
expected, within a few hours If weather
conditions are as bad up State as they

are here.
Po far there has been no sign of a

dangerous rise In the Delaware River nt
this city. Every little stream running
Into both rivers Is swollen, however, and
as the river vallejs drain the waters are
rising stendllv.

Fog nsaln endangered shipping today In
the Delaware River, and ferry boats and
tugs were forced to proceed with the ut-

most caution. All along the river front
could be heard the weird call of sirens and
fog horns, and the clang of bells rung
to prevent collisions

Three bovs who lied without giving their
names gave the police of the Tarony sta-

tion and residents of New Jersey opposite
that point a bad scarce late yesterday
afternoon when tho fog waa so thick It
was impossible to see more than a few
feet ahead

The lad got out in the river In a row-bo- at

and then lost their bearings. Their
calls for help were heard on both sides
of the rier. and throngs ot excited men
nnd women collected. Whistles were
blown and bos beat on pans to give th?
helpless lads in the boat an Idea of their
whereabouts. They rowed about aim-hssl- y,

unable to steer a straight course,
Fires were lighted ns dusk fell, and

then the police of the Tacony station wero
notified. They ventured out In rowboats,
keeping close together, and soon found
the boys. As soon as the boat touched
the shore the bojs, apparently fearing
arrest, fled.

BOARDERS FLEE FLAMES
. r--t,

Clad Only in "Nighties" TJoaen Ea- -,

cape Into Haiti,
.in- -. rnn and women were forced

to flee Into the rain In their night cloth?
, , ..v w ulIuiK this morning, by a small
(Ire in the boarding house at 5621

avenue.
The house Is managed by Miss Annie

Meyers.
Firemen easily extinguished the blaze.

The loss was about 1100. The flames
started in a closet and got to the second
floor, filling the house with smoke.

, Child Seta Eire to House
While playing- with matches.

John- - Fullla set fire to a mattress In his
home in the rear of 12! Montrose street,
""P bii'ni P'attrew (Wed the entire
house with smoke. Policeman Kelly, of

r' md Carpenter streets station,
quenched the Are with buckets of water.

gnSissti Say'"
HORLICK'S

It Means
Original mi Genuine

MikLTEB MILK
The Food-drin- k for All Ages.

More healthful than Tea of Coffee,
Agrees with tho weakest digestion,
Delicious, invigorating and nutritious.
Rich milk, malted grain, powder form,

A quick lunch prepared in it toraate.
Take bo substitute. AikforllORLlCK'S.

HT Others ore imitation I

PRESIDENT WILSON HAPPY

OVER BIRTH OF GRANDSON

Congratulations Pouring1 Into White
House From All Over Country.

WASHINGTON'. Jan. 1? Congratula-
tions from all parts of the country today
enmo to the White House for President
Wilson nnd Mr and Mrs. Francis B.
Sayre, becausa of tho slt of the stork
to the Executive's daughter,

Mrs. Gayro and her son were reported
to be doing well today, and Interest cen-
tred In the name to be selected for the
President's first grandchild It waa ex-
pected that he would be named for his
distinguished grnndpnient and thnt the
christening' would be held before the re-
turn of Mrs. Sayre to Wllllamstown,
Mass.

President Wilson made no effort to con-
ceal his pleasure today, and his face was
wreathed In smiles as he went over the
telegrams and greeted the Cabinet mem-
bers and other officials who called per-
sonally to offer their felicitations

One of the first gifts to reach the White
House today was a llttlo Princeton tiger,
the gift of the Baltimore Princeton
Alumni With the tiger v.ent the wish
that tho bnby would become an illustrious
Nassaulto like his grandfather The tiger
was presented to President Wilson for the
baby nlong with nn Invitation for the
President to attend the Baltimore asso-
ciation's annual dinner, which he was
forced to decline.

Historians of tho White House today
put Mrs. Sayre's baby as the 11th born In
the Executive Mansion. Tho others were:

Jnmes Madison Randolph, grandson of
President Jefferson.

Mary Louise Adams, granddaughter of
President John Qulncy Adams.

Four children of Major Andrew J. Don-elso- n

and Mrs. Emily Donelson, the latter
tho niece of President Andrew Jackson.

Letltla and Robert Jones Tyler, grand-
children of President Tyler.

Julia Grant, granddaughter of President
Grant.

Esther Cleveland, daughter of President
Cleveland, born 1S93

The last named was the only child of a
President born In the White House.

PHILADELPHIA.AND CAMDEN

PHYSICIANS IN VIENNA

Doctors Tullidge and Panconst En-
gaged In Relief Work.

A Phlladelphlan and a Camden man are
active In relief work in the capital of
Austria.

Dr Charles S. Pancoast, of 203 Cooper
street, Camden, and Dr E. Kilbouin
Tullidge, of Overbrook, two joung physi-
cians, who sailed for Naples a month ago
on the Europla, have been attached to a
relief hospital In Vienna, according to a
cable dispatch from Ambassador Pen-fiel- d

to Secretary of State Brjan, who
rent the nens to the parents of the
young men. Mrs Penfleld, who formerly
waa Mrs Anne Welghtman Walker, of
this city, has turned her home into head-
quarters for the Emergency Aid Commit-
tee, and Is a tireless worker for the re-

lief of the wounded
Tho two young doctors were graduated

In the same class from the .Medlco-Chl-rurglc-

College. Doctor Tullidge re-

signed as a resident physician at the
Blackwell's Island Hospital, New York,
to go abroad, and Doctor Pancoast was
a member of the staff of Wills' Hospital,
when he decided to accompany his friend
to Austria.

SO!
0 '
Win a Free Trip
to the Ureat fana-ma-Pacif- ic

and San
Diego Expositions.
&o capital or experience
,iiceded, Just a little work
jn your spare time will

4 win tilts greatest of all
free trips. Send for full
details to

Circulation Department .

Public Ledger
Evening Ledger
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Plays Tag With Pupils Re-

gardless of Fact She Is

Soon to Be First Lady of

State.

t'assersby In the vicinity of 17th street
nnd Glrnrd nvemie the other nfternoon
might have noticed a medium-size- d girl,
dtessed In democratic hlilnlsl nnd skirt
nnd romping with a freedom cquall as
democratic on the lawn of the Frlenda'
Meeting House, locnted ihere. She was
plating tag with n little girl, nnd her
light flaxen hnlr was tossed and tumbled
nil around hor face. But the gleeful
shouts of both of them Indicated that
they didn't mint, the Unst bit ai dis-
arrangement of toilette which might re-
sult, just so long as they had a good
time.

If the pnsserbj had looked a second
time, he might hap been struck, perhaps,
by a certain resemblance of the girl's
face to one thnt he had often seen be-

fore, but It Isn't nt all probable that he
would hae guessed her to be the person
she really wns.

They would never have Imagined, for
Instnnce, that Miss Mnbel Brumbaugh,
who, by her father's accession to the
gubernatorial chair tomorrow, will be-
come the FlrBt Lady In all Pennsyl-
vania and tho envy of every other
woman In the KcyBtone State, nnd the
carefree, sclf.unconsclous girl playing tag
on the meeting house lawn were one and
tho same person.

rtnSEMBLES FAMOUS FATHER.
But they were, and once you know that

she Is Miss Brumbaugh ou begin im-
mediately to see how very much like her
distinguished papa she is, after all. The
samo broad, determined jaw that makes
tho opponents of the Governor-elec- t real-
ize tho futility of nny plans they may
have to swene Doctor Brumbaugh from
the path ho has prescribed for himself Is
reproduced In the daughter. Tho same
deep-se- t eyes, which can be as solemn and
ns serious as n church and as merry as
a marriage bell, too, depending on the
occasion, are also hers

And the likeness does not stop there,
for both have the same predilection as
far as professions aro concerned. Miss
Mabel Is also a teacher, n born one. If her
actions on the lawn with her little pupil
aro any indication

Every moinlng at 9 o'clock she comes
In from her home In Gormantflwn to
take charge of her class at the Friends'
School and eery afternoon at 2 o'clock:
sees her there playing with some kid-
die, reluctant to leave, and it's a aafo
bet that when she takes up her residence
In Harrlsburg, as it Is presumed she will,
a sad little class of joungsters will be
left behind.

Modest as the proverbial violet. Miss
Brumbaugh simply will not be Inter-lewe- d.

TO KEEP OUT OF PAPEBS.
"I'm going to try a little experiment,"

she said smilingly, and the sweetness of
her voice did not entirely obscure a set
determination. "I'm going to see if I
can't keep out of the papers."

She closed her lips with the same fixed
grlmness so gften noticed In the pictures
of tho man who tomorrow will be Gov-
ernor, as though not another word would
bo permitted to escape her, but when she
wasvtold that the action made her look
moro than ever the counterpart of her
father ahe couldn't resist a happy smile.

"There's nothing on this eal-th,- she
said enthusiastically, "that makes me
more proud than to be told that I look
like father. It's an honor worth cher-
ishing."

WOMAN ADMITTED TO BAB
Mary Stewart Howarth, wlfo of Casper

Howarth, a merchant of Chester, Pa.,
was today admitted to practice In the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania After
graduating from the University of Mich-
igan she went South nnd took the law
course at the John B, Stetson University
at Do Land, ria:, and was the first
woman lawyer to be admitted to practice
bv the Supreme Court of that State. This
was In IVSSj Subsequently alio married
Mr. Howarth, and coming North she
took the State board examination In
I'enns.vlvanla last July and passed with
a high average.

Pother and Son Overcome by Gas
The failure of Morris H. Hirchman, 732

McClellan street, to turn out the gas
completely before going to bed nearly
cost him and his son, Isidore, their lives
They are now in Mt. Slnol Hospital. Isi-
dore awoke this morning and managed to
mumble to the door. He fell and kicked
the door, arousing Mrs Hlrshman. She
dragged her husband and son out of the
gas-ftlle- d room The pulmotor saved their
lives.

V.- - M20 Chestnut
"Where only tb bait U ffooit .nouih."

George A. Carlson Delegates

Legislation Relating to

Women and Children to

Mate's Care.

nUNVnn, Col., Jan. Is to
have a. woman "Assistant Governor.'

Governor George A. Carlson announced
that he had nppolnted his wife to this
position, nnd she will serve during his
entire administration, putting In as many
hours each day as does the Governor.

Mrs Carlson's chief duties will be to
look after legislation relating to women
nnd children, nnd the Governor said that
he would abide by her Judgment tn the
disposition of these measures.

In addition to handling legislation, Mrs.
Carlson will meet all women Interested
In legislation, hold conferences and per-

form the same duties In her particular
sphere as will the Governor In his own.

Mrs. Carlson Is well fitted for the work,
having been trained for a teacher, and
sho also Is thoroughly conversant with
law, because she has been her husband's
confidant during his career as a lawyer
and District Attorney of Weld County,
which he held at the time of Ms election.

"You see," said Mrs. Carlson, "the
Governor believes that the feminine view
point is oe necessary In the administra-
tion of tho State's affairs aa the mas-
culine. Both points of view are neces-
sary In running a household, so why not
In running a State?

"I leave a large part of my boys train-
ing to Mr. Carlson, and he leaves the
training of the girls of the family to
me. Following the same thory, he be-
lieves I am better fitted to look after
tho needs of the women and children
of the State than he, a man.

"Don't you think that a woman who Is
competent to be the mother of four chil-
dren Is competent to have a hand In the
affairs of State? I do.

"I am glad that my husband wants
my help, and I hope I shall be of real
service to the women. Of course, he
and I shall consult together. We always
have."

DELAWARE RIVER DEEP

ENOUGH F0RC0AL COLLIERS

Special Soundings Show Channel
More Than 20 Feet Deep.

Irrefutable evidence that vessels draw-
ing 2) feet of water can go to and from
the upper Delaware River piers with abso-
lute safety was shown today tn the re-

sults of the soundings taken by Captain
John P. Verden, president of the Penn-
sylvania and Delaware Pilots' Association.
Captain Verden did not find less than 31

feet of water from Pier C, Port Rich-
mond, to Chestnut street. In some places
the water mowed a depth of SS feet.

Off Pier 18, North Wharves, where the
Government colliers are scheduled to load
the 200,000 tons of coal contracted for by
the Navy Department with J. H. Weaver
& Co., of this city, the river's depth) was
S5 feet. This Is the point where enemies
of the port declared the collier Proteus
went aground. The pilot who took the
vessel out has declared this untrue. .

Proceeding south tn a channel 600 feet
wide, Captain Vlrden found the ot

dopth over the Mamaluke rock opposite
to Cramp's shipyard. This rock is to be
removed In the near future by the United
States army engineers, under Colonel
Zlnn.

Notice to Lodge Members!
Beginning next week, the Evenino

Lbdoer will publish Its department of
News of the Fraternal Orders on Monday
and Thursday, Instead of on Friday, as
heretofore This week the department
will be printed on Thursday.

5 i)

Danger
nt contazlon tn iocJi disrate tu now
pre Tali may be minimized by dally
uia of our .Ijco. Formalin a mouth
and note wnth and sarcie. on- -

and agreeable to ue.Inpeclallx jrood for school children.
Two tlzet., 2flo and 70c.

LLEWELLYN'S
riilladelphla's Standard Drug EtorsIslS Chestnut Street

Open .Kiery Day In Hie Year J

5f
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Shopworn, f V

bale lvN
Begins Today ' j.

The important shoe-eve- nt of
the year! Clearance of odd Jv ,

lots, winter lines, shop-rubb- ed

pairs, etc., at , ,

. d y2 off. )fi
and, in addition, every pair J,7
of shoes in regular stock J """l
Men's, Women's, Children's '' J

is substantially v 1
Reduced! ( Lg

Higher
Priced
Clothes

at all the lower
Reduced Prices

in our

BIG
Reduction

Sale!

There's a New
Meaning Today and
all this week to the
Reductions in this
Big Sale of Perry
Suits!

New Prices

on hundreds of Suits,
mostly all worsteds, that
were not reduced at' all
before, or reduced only
very slightly!

Bigger and Better
Bargains than ever! Fine"5

worsteds at $11.50 and jj

$13.50 that were higher,
very much higher!

The demand for Suits
at these prices has been
extraordinary! We meet
the demand with these
fresh lots, new, attrac- -

tive patterns in twills, inj"

self-- stripes, etc., etc., thats
were $15, now $11.50! I

Some ihat were up to
$20, now $13.50! t

!

We want no disap-
pointed seekers! These
new cuts in price are
made to give every man
his choice at the price he
wants to pay!

New, Big Bargains ell along ''

the Unci

Perry & Co,
"N. B. T."

1 6th ,& Chestnut Sts.


